Capability Statement
Who is ADesk4Me?

ADesk4Me is proud to provide top tier professional business
services for local and regional companies. With our highly
trained local personnel covering a broad spectrum of
professional talent, we can be your single source provider for
solutions to help your business succeed. Luray is a Virginia
Economic Development Zone and an SBA designated
HUBZone for Federal Government Contractors.

Core Competencies

Instructional Services (Virtual Reality/Augmented Reality)

Graphic Design

Social Media Integration & Management

Website Design

Focused on communicating information in a more detailed
manner to your customer for enrichment about a product
or service. These products include training classes and
material, webcasts, podcasts, games, video, and animation.
We can help with all aspects of your instructional needs,
from the creation to the management.

What is it and why do I need it? Why you need it varies on what
you are trying to sell and to who. It is a collection of tools to
communicate with your customers and peers. We can help you
define and manage your social media presence.

Are you a new startup that needs an entire corporate
identification package or just need a business card design?
With professional graphic designers on staff, we can help.
Whether you need a brand new logo for your startup company
or need to update your current corporate identification, we are
your single source for all your graphic design needs.

Need a new website? Maybe you have an established
company and need to update your current site? In today’s
digital landscape, not only does it give you a valuable online
presence that widens your customer base, but also it
establishes your unique identity among your competition.

Network Engineering

What are your network needs? We can design, engineer,
implement, and manage networks for a single home office to
a complex headquarters with remote offices. We can perform
penetration testing to determine your network weaknesses. Or,
do you need your office computers managed?

Company Data
CAGE Code: 8CR32

DUNS Number: 107812514
NAICS Codes

541430 - Graphic Design Services

541511 - Custom Computer Programming Services

541512 - Computer Systems Design Services

541513 - Computer Facilities Management Services
541519 - Other Computer Related Services

611420 - Computer Training
611430 - Professional and Management Development Training
PSC Codes

D321 - IT and Telecom-Help Desk

7030 - Information Technology Software

R701 - Support - Management: Advertising

T015 - Photo/Map/Print/Publication - General Photographic: Motion
6750 - Photographic Supplies

D318 - IT and Telecom - Integrated Hardware/Software/Services
Solutions, Predominantly Services

6730 - Photographic Projection Equipment

6760 - Photographic Equipment and Accessories
R609 - Support - Administrative: Stenographic

T010 - Photo/Map/Print/Publication - General Photographic: Still
6740 - Photographic Developing and Finishing Equipment
T001 - Photo/Map/Print/Publication - Arts/Graphics

9905 - Signs, Advertising Displays, and Identification Plates

Contact Information

ADesk4Me.com
136 General Drive, Suite 100
Luray, VA 22835
Success@ADesk4Me.com
1 844 233 7546
ADesk4Me.com

